
CANADA’S CHANGING 
FEDERAL COMMUNITY

IN BRIEF

The 2007 United Nations Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples 
(UNDRIP) aims at repairing the ongoing consequences of the historical denial of the 
fundamental rights of Indigenous peoples. In 2019, British Columbia led the way 
on applying the UN declaration through its Environmental Assessment Act and a Bill 
specifically on implementation. This legislation represents a fundamental change in 
how the BC government approaches relations with Indigenous nations. Two federal 
environmental laws adopted in 2019 referenced UNDRIP, but reflect a more cautious 
approach. Ottawa has said it will introduce UNDRIP legislation by the end of 2020. It 
will be an important testing ground for Canada’s commitment to a new relationship 
with Indigenous Canadians.  

EN BREF

La Déclaration des Nations unies sur les droits des peuples autochtones (DNUDPA) 
de 2007 vise à réparer les conséquences historiques persistantes du déni des droits 
humains fondamentaux des peuples autochtones. En 2019, la Colombie-Britannique 
a ouvert la voie à son application dans le cadre de sa loi sur les évaluations 
environnementales (Environmental Assesssment Act) et d’un projet de loi centré sur 
sa mise en œuvre. Ces lois ont marqué pour la province un changement d’approche 
fondamental au chapitre de ses relations avec les peuples autochtones. Deux lois 
fédérales sur l’environnement adoptées cette même année se réfèrent aussi à 
la DNUDPA, mais elles reflètent une approche plus prudente. Ottawa a annoncé 
qu’il présenterait avant la fin de l’année 2020 une loi sur la DNUDPA. Celle-ci 
donnera la mesure de l’engagement réel du Canada en faveur de liens renouvelés 
avec les Autochtones du pays. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Article 38 of the United Nations Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples 
 (UNDRIP) calls upon all states in consultation and cooperation with Indigenous peoples 
to“taketheappropriatemeasures,includinglegislativemeasures”toachieveitsends.
Thefederal,provincialandterritorialgovernmentshavecommitted,withvaryingde-
greesofspecificity,toactonthecallstoactionbyCanada’sTruthandReconciliation
Commission (TRC), which include making UNDRIP the framework for reconciliation.1 
Relativelyfewjurisdictions,however,haveexpresslycommittedtoimplementthedec-
laration in their laws and policies.

HardworkisneededtotranslateUNDRIP’sambitiousvisionofanewroleforIndigen-
ous nations inCanada’s governance and economy into concrete action.Given the
breadthofissuescoveredbythedeclaration,itsimplementationisandwillcontinue
tobe an important test of howcommittedgovernments are to establishing a new
relationship with Indigenous peoples. Indigenous responses to those efforts will in-
formgovernmentswhether they aremoving in the right direction.The reaction of
non-IndigenousCanadians togovernmentactionswill, in turn, signalhow theysee
IndigenouspeoplesfittingintothenationalfabricofCanada.

In the best-case scenario, UNDRIP implementation will generate new, practical tools 
thatovertimewilltransformtheplaceofIndigenousnationsinCanada.Inthefuture,
wemay lookback to today as an inflectionpoint that disrupted long-standing as-
sumptionsabouthowthecountryshouldworkandopenedthedoortoconstructive
changesingovernance.

It would be less ideal if its implementation contributes little in the way of new think-
ing or tools, and simply continues existing policies and practices with minor cos-
metic tweaks. In the worst case, UNDRIP implementation could be a source of new 
misunderstandings.BeforetheprocessofUNDRIPimplementationadvancesfurther,
Canadians should understand what is at stake. 

Inthispaper,IexamineUNDRIPimplementationthroughlegislativemeasurestaken
orproposedbythefederalandBritishColumbia(BC)governments.TheBCgov-
ernmentwas thefirst to introduce legislation (adopted in2019) explicitly imple-
menting the declaration. The lens I use to assess these measures is the degree to 
whichtheyaremeaningfulchanges,providingnew,practical,on-the-groundtools
that can help build a broad understanding among Indigenous and non-Indigenous 
Canadians. 

1 AlltheCanadianpremiersmeetinginJuly2015astheCounciloftheFederationaffirmedthecommitment
oftheirprovinceorterritorytoongoingreconciliationbetweentheIndigenouspeoplesofCanadaand
non-Indigenous Canadians. The premiers applauded the role of the TRC in facilitating this process. They 
also promised continued leadership in ongoing reconciliation efforts, including actions relating to matters 
intheTRCsummaryreport.CounciloftheFederation,“PremiersAffirmCommitmenttoActioninResponse
toTruthandReconciliationCommissionReport,”July16,2015,https://www.releases.gov.nl.ca/releas-
es/2015/exec/0716n11.aspx.
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Thepaperreviewsthecontextforgovernments,examinesthelegislationdescribed
bythefederalandBCgovernmentsasfurtheringUNDRIPimplementation,andthen
brieflyconsidersthepotentialimplicationsofthesemeasures.

GOAL OF THE DECLARATION 

Thedeclarationreflectsadecades-longstruggleforIndigenousrights,ledinlargepart
byrepresentativesfromCanada’sIndigenouspeoples.TheGovernmentofCanadaalso
playedakeyroleinadvancingtheideaforadeclarationandinshapingitscontent.

UndertheConservativegovernmentledbyStephenHarper,Canadaopposedthefinal
versionofthedeclarationapprovedbytheUNGeneralAssemblyin2007.Canadaraised
manyconcerns,includingabout“provisionsdealingwithlands,territoriesandresources;
free,priorandinformedconsentwhenusedasaveto;self-governmentwithoutrecogni-
tionoftheimportanceofnegotiations;andtheneedtoachieveanappropriatebalance
betweentherightsandobligationsofIndigenouspeoples,statesandthirdparties.”2

TheConservativegovernmentdecided in2010 toendorseUNDRIP, largelydue to
pressurefromIndigenousorganizations.Itcontinuedtoraisetheconcernsmentioned
abovebutexpressedconfidencethatthedeclaration’sprinciplescouldbeinterpreted
in a manner consistent with Canada’s Constitution and legal framework.3 It described 
the declaration as aspirational, not legally binding and not a statement of customary 
internationallaw.Whilenotexplicitlystated,thegovernmentsawimplementationasa
matterforgovernmentdiscretion,albeitincooperationwithIndigenousorganizations.
Followingthe2015election,theLiberalgovernmentledbyJustinTrudeaustatedthat
itwouldunreservedlysupportandimplementthedeclaration.InaMay2016speech
to the UN Permanent Forum on Indigenous Issues, Canada cited the existing protec-
tion of Indigenous rights under section 35 of the Constitution Act, 1982 and promised 
“implementationdoneinfullpartnership”withIndigenouspeoples.4  

Echoingthe2010Conservativeposition,theLiberalgovernmentcharacterizedfree,
prior and informed consent in a manner consistent with Canadian law and policy: 

Canada believes that our constitutional obligations serve to fulfil all of the prin-
ciples of the declaration, including “free, prior and informed consent.” We see 
modern treaties and self-government agreements as the ultimate expression of 
free, prior and informed consent among partners. 

2 UnitedNations,“GeneralAssemblyAdoptsDeclarationonRightsofIndigenousPeoples;‘MajorStep
Forward’TowardsHumanRightsforAll,SaysPresident,”September13,2007,https://www.un.org/press/
en/2007/ga10612.doc.htm.

3 Canada,AboriginalAffairsandNorthernDevelopment,“Canada’sStatementofSupportontheUnitedNa-
tionsDeclarationontheRightsofIndigenousPeoples”(Ottawa:AboriginalAffairsandNorthernDevelop-
ment,November12,2010), https://www.aadnc-aandc.gc.ca/eng/1309374239861/1309374546142.

4 C.Bennett,“SpeechdeliveredattheUnitedNationsPermanentForumonIndigenousIssues,NewYork,
May10”(Ottawa:IndigenousandNorthernAffairs,GovernmentofCanada,2016),https://www.canada.ca/
en/indigenous-northern-affairs/news/2016/05/speech-delivered-at-the-united-nations-permanent-forum-
on-indigenous-issues-new-york-may-10-.html.
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Thegovernment’sreviewoflawsandpolicies,tobeledbytheministerofjustice,was
cited as the main mechanism to ensure that Canada was “adhering to international 
humanrightsstandards,including[UNDRIP].”5

It is worth recalling the declaration’s purpose when discussing its implementation. 
James Anaya, UN Special Rapporteur on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples from 2008 
to2014,describesitspurposeas“essentiallyremedial.”6Ratherthanaffirmingspecial
rights, the declaration “aims at repairing the ongoing consequences of the historical 
denial of the fundamental human rights of Indigenous peoples, particularly the right 
ofself-determination.”Itthereforedoesnotcreateneworspecialrightsseparatefrom
fundamentalhumanrights,butratherelaboratesonthelatterinthespecificcultural,
historical, social and economic circumstances of Indigenous peoples. 

The declaration thus frames the fundamental human rights of Indigenous peoples within 
theprocessofdecolonization.ThisrequiresadifferentrelationshipbetweenstatesandIn-
digenous peoples from those rooted in earlier colonial attitudes. To implement the declara-
tion,statesandIndigenouspeoplesmustcollaborateonadaptingandevencreatingnew
mechanismsandprocessestosupportandreflectnewwaysofrelatingtoeachanother.

Decisions affecting traditional territories offer a prime example of the need for a dif-
ferent relationship between the state and Indigenous peoples. Anaya wrote about the 
need for consensual decision-making. “A good faith effort towards consensual de-
cision-making requires that Statesendeavor to createa climateof confidencewith
indigenouspeoplesthatallowsaproductivedialogue,”hewrote.“Inordertoachieve
aclimateofconfidenceandmutualrespectfortheconsultations,theconsultationpro-
cedureitselfshouldbetheproductofconsensus.”7

The importance of UNDRIP implementation was echoed by the Truth and Reconcilia-
tionCommission,whichcalledita“frameworkforreconciliation”:

Aboriginal peoples’ right to self-determination must be integrated into Can-
ada’s constitutional and legal framework and civic institutions, in a manner 
consistent with the principles, norms, and standards of the Declaration…In the 
face of growing conflicts over lands, resources, and economic development, 
the scope of reconciliation must…encompass all aspects of Aboriginal and 
non-Aboriginal relations and connections to the land.8

5 Canada,OfficeofthePrimeMinister,“PrimeMinisterAnnouncesWorkingGroupofMinistersontheReview
ofLawsandPoliciesRelatedtoIndigenousPeoples”(Ottawa:OfficeofthePrimeMinister,February22,
2017), news release, https://pm.gc.ca/en/news/news-releases/2017/02/22prime-minister-announces-work-
ing-group-ministers-review-laws-and.

6 J. Anaya, UN Human Rights Council, Report of the Special Rapporteur on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples, 
A/66/288,August10,2011(NewYork:UNGeneralAssembly,2011),paragraph63,https://www.ohchr.org/
Documents/Issues/IPeoples/SR/A-HRC-18-35_en.pdf.

7 Anaya, Report of the Special Rapporteur, paragraphs 87 and 88.
8 Truth and Reconciliation Commission of Canada, Honouring the Truth, Reconciling for the Future: Summary 

of the Final Report of the Truth and Reconciliation Commission of Canada (Winnipeg: National Centre for 
TruthandReconciliation,UniversityofManitoba,2015):211,http://www.trc.ca/assets/pdf/Honouring_the_
Truth_Reconciling_for_the_Future_July_23_2015.pdf.
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Implementing the declaration therefore requires a broad effort to align all aspects of 
agovernment’sinteractionswithIndigenouspeoplethroughthelensofdecoloniza-
tion.ThispointsawayfromtheCrown/Indigenousrelationshipembeddedinhistoric
colonialperiods towardoneof equalpartners.Themove toward consensualdeci-
sion-making is not simply a difference of terminology, but a fundamental reframing of 
the relationship between Canada and Indigenous nations.

Thechallengesinherentinthatshiftcanbesignificant.Whilethedeclarationisacom-
prehensivestatementofinherenthumanrights,oneelementmeritsparticularatten-
tion: the need for free, prior and informed consent. This element was one of the main 
reasonswhyCanadaoriginallydidnotendorsethedeclaration.Eventhesubsequent
endorsementsbyboththeConservativeandLiberalgovernments includedcaveats
abouttheneedtointerpretthisprovisioninamannerconsistentwithCanadiando-
mestic law. 

Thereisabroadrangeofviewsonhowitshouldbeimplemented.Some,including
the UN, see free, prior and informed consent as an inherent human right nested within 
adecolonized relationshipbetween the stateand Indigenouspeoples.Thismeans
thatgovernmentsmust collaboratewith Indigenouspeople toadaptexistingdeci-
sion-makingprocessesorcreatenewonestoreflectthatinherentright,asdefinedby
the rights-holders. 

Others see thedeclaration as a set of aspirationalgoals thatgovernments and In-
digenousleadersshouldworktoward.Thosewhoholdthisviewarguethatgovern-
mentscansatisfythisprovisionbytakingIndigenousviewsintoaccount,withnoim-
pediments to reaching a decision other than those imposed by domestic law.  Varied 
viewsexistalongtheentirespectrumbetweenthesetwopositions.

Thesearemorethanacademicdebates.Differentvisionsoffree,priorandinformed
consentanditsimplementationcangenerateon-the-groundconflict.Manyfactorsled
totherecentdisputebetweentheBCgovernment,whichhadauthorizedtheCoast-
alGasLinkpipelineonCrownlands,andsomeWet’suwet’enhereditarygovernance
bodies,whichinsistedthatonlytheycouldauthorizeactivitiesontheirtraditionalter-
ritories that had not been ceded under a treaty. The dispute brought to the public’s 
attentiondifferingviewsaboutIndigenouscontrolovertraditionalterritories,theex-
tenttowhichIndigenousconsentisrequiredforgovernmentactionandthemechan-
ismsbywhichthatconsentshouldbegiven.

Although less dramatic in terms of direct action, similar issues arose during the 
federal government’s consultations with First Nations about the Trans Mountain
ExpansionProject(TMX).Althoughconsiderableeffortwasinvestedbyfederalof-
ficials tounderstandand transmit Indigenous concerns to the federal cabinet as
decision-makers and to accommodate those concerns, some First Nations remain 
opposedtotheproject.TheireffortstousethecourtsandCanada’sdomesticlaws
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tostopthepipelineexpansionhavefailedtodate.9 Many of the issues underlying 
theWet’suwet’enprotests remainatplaywithprojects likeTMX. Indigenouscon-
cernwithbothprojectshighlightsthegapbetweenIndigenoushopesforUNDRIP,
especiallytheprovisiononfree,priorandinformedconsent,andCanada’sdomes-
tic laws on the duty to consult. 

GOVERNMENT PROMISES OF IMPLEMENTATION THROUGH 
LEGISLATION

ToassesshowtheBCandfederalgovernmentshaveapproachedthe implementa-
tionofthedeclarationthroughlegislation,Ilookatthedegreetowhichgovernments
havetakenonboardthevisionoftransformativechangeembeddedinthedeclara-
tion. While free, prior and informed consent is not always explicitly at play, the debates 
about its meaning and implementation are rarely far from the surface. 

The declaration gives wide latitude to states on how they implement its princi-
ples,subjecttotheneedtoworkinconsultationandcooperationwithIndigenous
peoples. During the lengthy drafting process, many Indigenous advocates rec-
ognizedthatadeclarationwouldhaveno immediate impactonCanadian lawor
policy.TheyviewedcollaborationbetweengovernmentsandIndigenouspeoples
on concrete measures as critical for implementation. 

Many supporters hoped that a declaration by the UN General Assembly would weigh 
heavilyonhowcourts interpretedCanada’sdomestic laws.Theyalso recognized it
could take decades before the courts drew on UNDRIP as a source for Canadian law 
onIndigenousquestions.Theserealitiesgaverisetotheideaofusinglegislationto
incorporate the declaration into Canadian law. 

Federal government

After UNDRIP was adopted by the UN General Assembly in September 2007, 
LiberalMPTinaKeeper introducedaprivatemember’sBill requiring the feder-
al government to “take allmeasures necessary to ensure that the laws ofCan-
ada are consistent”withUNDRIP.10 Thereafter, the idea that UNDRIP should be 
implemented within a federal legislative framework was advanced by the fed-
eral New Democratic Party, mainly by Roméo Saganash, reflecting hopes that  
UNDRIPwouldleadtoafundamentalshiftinhowgovernmentsrelatetoIndigen-
ous peoples. Starting in 2009, New Democrat MPs introduced a series of similar 

9 Coldwater et al. v. Canada (Attorney General) [2020] 2020 FCA 34 https://www.fca-caf.gc.ca/fca-caf/pdf/
Coldwater-v-Canada-2020-FCA-34-summary-FINAL.pdf. The Squamish Nation, the Tsleil-Waututh Nation, 
theTs’elxwéyeqwTribesandtheColdwaterIndianBandannouncedtheyareseekingleaveforappeal
totheSupremeCourtofCanada.Tsleil-WaututhSacredTrust,“FirstNationslaunchfightofTMXproject
approvaltoSupremeCourtofCanada”(Vancouver:Tsleil-WaututhSacredTrust,April7,2020),https://
twnsacredtrust.ca/press-release-and-legal-backgrounder-first-nations-launch-fight-of-tmx-project-approv
al-to-supreme-court-of-canada.

10Canada,Parliament,BillC-569,An Act to Ensure that the Laws of Canada Are Consistent with the United 
Nations Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples, First Reading, July 18, 2008.
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privatemembers’bills to thiseffect. Saganash introduced the lastof these,Bill
C-262,in2016.11  

The Trudeau government initially opposed C-262. It preferred an incremental ap-
proach,withacabinet-levelreviewoffederallawsandpoliciestogetherwithnegoti-
atedagreementswithIndigenousgroups.However,itdidanabout-faceinNovember
2017 and supported the Bill. Soon after, the Prime Minister announced in Parliament his 
goal of a framework for the recognition and implementation of Indigenous rights, to 
bedevelopedin“fullpartnership”withIndigenouspeoples.Althoughfulfillingsection
35wasamajorthemeofhisstatement,henotedthathisgovernmenthad“endorsed
theUnitedNationsDeclarationontheRightsofIndigenousPeopleswithoutqualifi-
cation,andcommittedto its full implementation, includinggovernmentsupport for
BillC-262.”Headdedthata“comprehensiveandfar-reachingapproach”wasneeded
to reshape Canada’s relationship with Indigenous peoples. Therefore, the framework 
should include “new legislation and policy that would make the recognition and im-
plementation of rights the basis for all relations between Indigenous Peoples and the 
federalgovernment.”12

Infall2018,thefederalgovernmentreleaseditsOverviewofaRecognitionandIm-
plementation of Indigenous Rights Framework.13 The document referenced UNDRIP 
severaltimes.ThegovernmentsaidtheframeworksupportedtherightsofIndigenous
peoples, as recognized and affirmedby theConstitution, “while also aligningwith
[UNDRIP]articles.”ThepromiseoflegislationonrightswasalsoframedasUNDRIPim-
plementation through a “focus on recognition of rights, self-determination and keep-
ingtheGovernmentaccountable.”

Inparallel, thegovernmentworkedwith Indigenous andenvironmentalgroupson
majorchangestoCanada’senvironmentalassessmentlegislationthroughBillsC-68
andC-69(discussedbelow).14OthernewlegislationwasdevelopedwithIndigenous
partners to protect and promote Indigenous languages and to increase Indigenous 
controloverchildandfamilyservices.Inallthiswork,thegovernmentsaidthatitwas
inspired by the declaration, together with its interpretation of section 35. 

11TheNDPprivatemembers’Billsthatwereintroducedineachparliamentsince2009asAn Act to Ensure 
that the Laws of Canada Are Consistent with the United Nations Declaration on the Rights of Indigen-
ous Peoples,wereC-328,introducedinthe2ndand3rdsessions,40thParliament,byD.Savoie;C-469,
introducedinthe1stsession,41stParliament,byR.Saganash;C-641,introducedinthe2ndsession,41st
Parliament,byR.Saganash;C-469,introducedinthe2ndsession,41stParliament,byR.Saganash;and
C-262,introducedinthe1stsession,42ndParliament,byR.Saganash.

12 J. Trudeau, “Remarks by the Prime Minister in the House of Commons on the Recognition and Implemen-
tationofRightsFramework”(Ottawa:GovernmentofCanada,OfficeofthePrimeMinister,2018),https://
pm.gc.ca/en/news/speeches/2018/02/14/remarks-prime-minister-house-commons-recognition-and- 
implementation-rights.

13Canada,Crown-IndigenousRelationsandNorthernAffairsCanada,“OverviewofaRecognitionandIm-
plementationofIndigenousRightsFramework,”Ottawa:Crown-IndigenousRelationsandNorthernAffairs
Canada, 2018), https://www.rcaanc-cirnac.gc.ca/eng/1536350959665/1539959903708. 

14BillC-68,An Act to amend the Fisheries Act and other Acts in consequence, 1st session, 42nd Parliament, 
2019, https://www.parl.ca/DocumentViewer/en/42-1/bill/C-68/royal-assentBillC-69,An Act to enact the 
Impact Assessment Act and the Canadian Energy Regulator Act, to amend the Navigation Protection Act 
and to make consequential amendments to other Acts,1stsession,42ndParliament,2019,https://www.
parl.ca/DocumentViewer/en/42-1/bill/C-69/royal-assent.
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BC government

TheMay2017BCelectionbroughtinaminorityNDPgovernmentthatneededthe
supportof theGreenParty togovern.Echoing their federal counterparts, theNDP
promised during the election campaign to implement UNDRIP, including through 
legislation. 

TheNDPgovernmentcontinuedmanypoliciesofthepreviousLiberalgovernment,
includingitspromise“toachieveagovernment-to-governmentrelationshipbasedon
respect, recognition and accommodation of Aboriginal title and rights, and to the rec-
onciliationofAboriginalandCrowntitlesandjurisdictions.”15 

ThegovernmentbeganworkonaprovincialcounterparttoC-262.Likethefederalgovern-
ment,theBCgovernmentundertookmajorchangestoitsenvironmentalassessmentregime.
Italsobegananimportantshiftbynegotiatingagreementsthatstartedtomovebeyonddo-
mestic legal consultation duties toward what Anaya called consensual decision-making.

LookingatthelegislativemeasuresputforwardbythefederalandBCgovernments,
apictureemergesofhoweachviewsthecalltotake“appropriatemeasures”toim-
plement UNDRIP. The main federal impetus for change appears to be a broad and 
generousvisionofsection35,withanodtowardUNDRIPimplementation.Inrefram-
ing relations with Indigenous peoples, BC has continued its long standing, pragmatic 
approach based on section 35, but with growing emphasis on UNDRIP.

GOVERNMENT IMPLEMENTATION

Federal government

Sinceitselectionin2015,thefederalLiberalgovernmenthaspromisedtotransform
itsrelationshipwithIndigenouspeoples.Initsfirstterminoffice,ithadanambitious
agendathatcombinedareviewoffederallawsandpolicieswithnewspending,policy
renewal,abroadlegislativeprogramandnewtoolstoguidefederalofficialsintheir
interactions with Indigenous people. 

InJuly2017,thegovernmentreleasedoneoftheclearestarticulationsof itsvision,
Principles Respecting the Government of Canada’s Relationship with Indigenous
Peoples.16TheprinciplesandtheirexplanatorytextweaveconceptsfromtheUNdec-
larationwithwhatthegovernmentconsideredagenerousinterpretationofCanadian
domestic law on Indigenous and treaty rights. 

15BritishColumbia–FirstNationsLeadershipCouncil,“ProposedCommitmentDocument,”October1,2015,
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/assets/gov/environment/natural-resource-stewardship/consulting-with-first-na
tions/agreements/bc_-_fn_commitment_document__oct_1_2015.pdf 

16Canada,DepartmentofJustice,“PrinciplesRespectingtheGovernmentofCanada’sRelationshipwith
IndigenousPeoples”(Ottawa:DepartmentofJustice,July14,2017),governmentdocument,https://www.
justice.gc.ca/eng/csj-sjc/principles-principes.html.
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The principles were subsequently supplemented with the Attorney General of Canada’s 
directiveontheconductofcivillitigationinvolvingIndigenouspeople.17Thedirective
underscoresthat“Indigenousself-determinationandself-governmentareaffirmedin
theUNDeclarationandarecentraltoaddressingthehistoryofcolonizationandforming
newrelationshipsbasedonrecognition,respect,partnership,andco-operation.” 

Bill C-262
BillC-262wasessentiallydeclaratory,althoughitincludedcommitmentstoprepare
a national action plan on implementation and to report annually to Parliament on its 
progress.Section3oftheBillaffirmedthattheUNdeclarationis“auniversalinter-
nationalhumanrightsinstrumentwithapplicationinCanadianlaw.”Insection4,the
governmentcommitted“inconsultationandcooperationwithIndigenouspeoples
[to]takeallmeasuresnecessarytoensurethatthelawsofCanadaareconsistent”
with the declaration.

The Bill passed easily through the House of Commons where the Liberals held a ma-
jorityof the seats.Conservativeopposition in theSenate reflected theconcernsof
severalprovincialgovernmentsandindustrialsectorsaboutlackofclarityaroundfree,
priorand informedconsent.Thispreventedpassageof theBill throughtheSenate
priortothe2019election.Re-electedwithaminority,theLiberalgovernmentprom-
isedto“takeactiontoco-developandintroducelegislationtoimplement[UNDRIP]in
thefirstyearofthenewmandate.”TheMinisterofJustice,responsibleforleadingthe
codevelopmentprocess,promisedlegislationwouldbetabledbytheendof2020.
TheMinisterofCrown-IndigenousRelationssaidBillC-262wouldserveasa“floor”
foranewlawtoimplementUNDRIPlaw.However,thequestionsandconcernsraised
aboutC-262,especiallyaboutfree,priorandinformedconsent,havenotgoneaway.
Arguably, the Wet’suwet’en dispute and continued opposition to the Trans Mountain 
ExpansionProjectwillputthoseconcernsfrontandcentreinanysubsequentBill.

Bills C-68 and C-69
TheLiberalsdeliveredontheir2015electionpromisetochangehowenvironmental
assessmentsofmajorprojectsweredonewithBillsC-68andC-69.Thebillssignifi-
cantlychangedthefederalprocess,includingincreasingtheweightgiventoIndigen-
ousrightsinassessments.TheyalsorecognizedthatholdersofIndigenousrightshave
avoiceinfederaldecision-makingprocessesonresourcemanagementandenviron-
mentalassessmentsofmajorprojects.

BillC-69’spreamblestatedthat“theGovernmentofCanadaiscommittedtoimple-
menting” theUNdeclaration. Inmaterialsprovidedto theHouseofCommons, the
government said that the new Impact Assessment Act (IAA)18 and amendments to 
otherstatuteswouldachievethreegoals:

17Canada,DepartmentofJustice,“TheAttorneyGeneralofCanada’sDirectiveonCivilLitigationInvolving
IndigenousPeoples”(Ottawa:DepartmentofJustice,January11,2019),https://www.justice.gc.ca/eng/csj-
sjc/ijr-dja/dclip-dlcpa/litigation-litiges.html.

18C-69,An Act to enact the Impact Assessment Act and the Canadian Energy Regulator Act, to Amend the 
Navigation Protection Act and to Make Consequential Amendments to Other Acts, 1st session, 42nd Parlia-
ment,https://www.parl.ca/DocumentViewer/en/42-1/bill/C-69/royal-assent.
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More clearly reflect the Government’s commitment to the [Declaration]. 
Clarify that the Government, the Minister, the proposed Impact Assess-
ment Agency and federal authorities would need to exercise their powers 
under the Impact Assessment Act in a way that respects the Government’s 
commitments with respect to the rights of Indigenous peoples. Clarify that 
the mandate of the proposed Canadian Energy Regulator would include 
exercising its powers and performing its duties and functions in a way that 
respects the Government's commitments with respect to the rights of In-
digenous peoples.19 

ThenewActsignificantlychanges the roleof Indigenousgroups in the federalen-
vironmentalassessmentprocess.Compared to theprevious regime, theActbrings
new opportunities for Indigenous participation, cooperation and partnership with 
government in impact assessmentprocessesanddecision-making. It increases the
weight given to Indigenous rights and interests. It also fosters greater Indigenous
consultation and engagement. Federal decision-makers are now expressly required 
to consider any impacts on Indigenous peoples and their asserted and established 
Indigenous or treaty rights. This is broader than the current requirements of Canada’s 
common law. 

Although theAct refers toUNDRIP in itspreamble, its substantiveprovisions focus
morenarrowlyonthe“rightsoftheIndigenouspeoplesofCanadarecognizedand
affirmedbysection35”andtheir“interests.”Theinterestsarenotdefined.Theseprovi-
sionsaremoreconstrainedthanthedeclaration’sexpansivelanguageaboutIndigen-
ous rights to use and control their “traditionally owned or otherwise occupied and 
usedlands,territories,watersandcoastalseasandotherresources.”

The Act also prescribes the roles offered to Indigenous peoples during planning and 
assessmentphrases.Whiletheirviewsmustbeconsidered,thereislittleroomfora
grouptounilaterallymodifyorevenstopamajorproject,evenwhentheyregardit
as an unacceptable infringement on their rights. There is scope for the responsible 
ministertoagreethatanIndigenousgoverningbodycanexercisesomeofitsstatu-
torypowers,orthatthebodycancarryoutitsownparallelassessment.However,the
minister, and by extension the cabinet, retains the ultimate decision-making power. 
In this sense, the new regime tracks existing Canadian domestic law, albeit in a more 
detailedfashion,onhowtheIndigenousvoicefactorsintofederaldecision-making.

Another significantdifferencebetween thedeclarationand the Impact Assessment 
Act is thescope for Indigenousgovernance.Thedeclarationspeaksbroadlyabout
therighttoself-determinationofIndigenouspeoplesandthepowersovertraditional
lands and resources that spring from that right. It also reinforces the idea that an In-
digenousgroupdecideshowtogovernitselfandwhatformofgovernanceentitywill
speak on its behalf.

19Canada,“KeyAmendmentstoBillC-69”(Ottawa:Canada,July31,2018),infographic,https://www.canada.
ca/content/dam/themes/environment/conservation/environmental-reviews/infographic-amendments-in-
digenous-en.png.
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Incontrasttothedeclaration,theActrefersto“Indigenousgoverningbodies,”whichare
definedas“acouncil,governmentorotherentitythatisauthorizedtoactonbehalfof
anIndigenousgroup,communityorpeoplethatholdsrightsrecognizedandaffirmed
bysection35.” TheAct is silent,however,onwho“authorizes” theentity, thecriteria
bywhichthatisdetermined,theprocessforrecognitionorwhatoccursintheeventof
 disputes about recognition. The question remains, therefore, whether the Act was in-
tendedtoleavethemattersolelytothediscretionofanIndigenousgroup,asdoesthe
declaration,orwhetherthefederalgovernmentwillchoosewhomitrecognizes.

InsupportingC-262,thefederalgovernmentagreedthatUNDRIPhasapplicationinCan-
adianlawasaminimumstandardofuniversalhumanrights.However,itisnotreadilyevi-
dentthatthenewfederalenvironmentalregimefullysatisfiesanumberofUNDRIP’spro-
visions.Thereisamajorgapbetweenthedeclaration’sdescriptionofinherentIndigenous
humanrightsandstatedutiesandCanada’sdomesticlawonsection35rights,government
dutiestoconsultandaccommodate,andthetestforjustifiableinfringementofsuchrights.
AconsensusbetweenthefederalgovernmentandIndigenousgroupsonhowfree,prior
andinformedconsentisreflectedinfuturedecisionsmayprovetobechallenging.

Protection and promotion of Indigenous languages 
In the preamble to the new Indigenous Languages Act (ILA), adopted in 2019, the feder-
algovernmentcommits“toimplementingthe[Declaration]whichaffirmsrightsrelated
to Indigenous languages.”20Article13of thedeclaration recognizes that Indigenous
peopleshavetherighttorevitalize,use,developandtransmittofuturegenerationstheir
histories, languages, oral traditions, philosophies, writing systems and literatures. It also 
obligesstatestotakeeffectivemeasurestoensurethattheserightsareprotected.

Incontrast,thefederalgovernmentrecognizesintheActthatIndigenousrightsunder
section 35 include language rights, without specifying what they entail. In doing so, 
itessentiallyreiteratesthepolicyonIndigenousself-governmentitreleasedin1995,
whenfourFirstNationself-governmentagreementswerebroughtintoforcebylegis-
lation.Thepolicydocumentrefersto“arangeofmattersthatthefederalgovernment
wouldseeassubjects fornegotiation”when implementing the Indigenous right to
self-government,including“Aboriginallanguage,cultureandreligion.”21 Aside from 
newsourcesof fundingtosupport languagepreservation, it isnotevident that the
Actchangesthefederalgovernment’sviewoflanguagerightsoritslegalobligations.

Like the Impact Assessment Act, the Indigenous Languages Act foresees agreements 
withan“Indigenousgoverningbody…authorizedtoactonbehalfofanIndigenous
rights-holder,”buttheministerretainsthepowertodecidewhowillbeselectedfor
such agreements. Again, this seems much more constrained than the full right to 
self-determinationenvisagedbymanyIndigenousleaders.

20  C-91, An Act respecting Indigenous Languages,1stsession,42ndParliament,https://www.parl.ca/Docu
mentViewer/en/42-1/bill/C-91/royal-assent.

21 Canada,CrownandIndigenousRelationsandNorthernAffairs,“TheGovernmentofCanada'sApproach
toImplementationoftheInherentRightandtheNegotiationofAboriginalSelf-Government,”https://www.
rcaanc-cirnac.gc.ca/eng/1100100031843/1539869205136.
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Indigenous child and family services 
The Act respecting First Nations, Inuit and Métis children, youth and families, adopt-
ed in 2019, affirms the rights and jurisdictionof Indigenouspeoples in relation to
childandfamilyservicesandsetsoutprinciplesfortheprovisionofchildandfamily
services in relation to Indigenous children.22TheAct’s preamble refers to thegov-
ernment’s commitment to implement UNDRIP.23TheActalsoaffirmstherighttoself-
determinationofIndigenouspeoplesandthattheirinherentrighttoself-government
includesjurisdictionforchildandfamilyservices.

However,theActframesIndigenousjurisdictionthroughthelensofsection35,which
is narrower than the vision of self-determination contained in the declaration. Fur-
ther,theActspecifiesthattheexerciseofIndigenousjurisdictionisgovernedbythe
 Canadian Charter of Rights and Freedoms. In both regards, the scope of the right and 
limitsonitsexercise,theActisnotasignificantchangefromthefederal1995policy
onIndigenousself-government. 

ThenewActisneverthelessastepbeyondpreviouspolicyintwoimportantrespects.
It envisages the Indigenous exercise of jurisdiction without the 1995 policy’s pre-
condition of negotiated agreements with both the federal and provincial govern-
ments.ItalsoclarifiesthatIndigenouslawsonchildandfamilyserviceswillhavepre-
cedenceoverconflictingfederalandprovinciallawsonthesamematter.

However,theActstronglyencourageswhatarecalledcoordinatingagreementsprior
toan Indigenousgoverningbodyusing itspowers. If noagreement isnegotiated,
thentheActprovidesadisputeresolutionmechanismforthatpurpose.Althoughnot
explicitly stated in the Act, there is a strong implication that federal funding for In-
digenouschildandfamilyservicesisdependentonsuchanagreement.Theresultisa
broadrecognitionofIndigenousjurisdiction,butpracticallyspeakingthefederaland
provincialgovernmentsretainfinancialandotherformsofpowertolimititsexercise.

ThereferencestotheprovincesledQuebectothreatenacourtchallengetoitscon-
stitutionalityfortreadingonprovincialjurisdiction.24Thismayprovetobelimitedtoa
disputeoverchildwelfareauthorities.Yetitspeakstoanunderlyingtensioninseveral
provincesaboutfederaleffortstobrokeranationalagendaonIndigenousissues.

Insummary,theLiberalgovernmentcharacterizedseverallegislativemeasurespassed
orconsideredbyParliamentduring itsfirst termas implementingUNDRIP. In large
part,thelegislativemeasuresreflectedCanada’scurrentdomesticlawonIndigenous
and treaty rights, rather than fully satisfying Indigenous viewsof their right to self-
determination under the declaration.

22 C-92, An Act respecting First Nations, Inuit and Métis children, youth and families, 1st session, 42nd Parlia-
ment,https://www.parl.ca/DocumentViewer/en/42-1/bill/C-92/royal-assent.

23 C-92, An Act respecting First Nations, Inuit and Métis children, youth and families.
24B.ShinglerandJ.Deer,“QuebecWantsOutofNewFederalIndigenousChildWelfareLaw,CitingThreatto
ProvincialJurisdiction,”CBCNews,December19,2019,https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/montreal/que
bec-bill-c92-indigenous-child-welfare-1.5402968. 
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BC implementation 

AnimportantlegacyofthepreviousBCLiberalgovernmentwasthecommitmentto
a new relationship based on respect, recognition and accommodation of Indigenous 
rightsandtitle.TheNDPgovernmenthascontinuedthatworkanddevelopedajoint
agendawiththeprovince’sleadingIndigenousorganizations.25UNDRIPfiguresprom-
inentlyasthefirstofaseriesofguidingprinciplesfortheircollaborationoutlinedina
jointcommitmentdocument:

The rights recognized in the [Declaration] constitute the minimum standards 
for the survival, dignity and well-being of the indigenous peoples of the world, 
including in British Columbia. These include foundational standards related to 
the right of self-determination, self-government, and land and resource rights…

Atthesametime,theNDPgovernmenthascontinuedmanyofthepreviousgovern-
ment’s Indigenous policies. For decades, BC has negotiated agreements to frame 
theCrown’sdomesticlegaldutytoconsultandbuildIndigenousvoicesintolanduse
planning.26BCofferedtwoelementsingenericagreementsavailabletoallFirstNa-
tionsandinmorespecificonestailoredtoafewnations:

n Theprovince’slegaldutyunderCanadianlawtoconsultandaccommodatewas
translatedintorelativelypredictabletermsforprovincialministriesandagencies.
Avarietyofmechanismswereused,sometimestailoredtotheprioritiesofagiven
Indigenousnation.Buttheiressencewasthesame—tofulfill,asefficientlyaspossi-
ble,theprovince’slegaldutiesconcerningeconomicallyvaluablepubliclandsand
resourcesinordertoconvinceacourtofthemeritsofthefinaldecision.

n Theprovincegavebroad,open-endedpoliticalcommitmentstoimproverela-
tions, foster collaboration and deepen cooperation on issues of shared inter-
est, such as land and resource management. Sometimes topics, for example 
revenuesharing,wereidentifiedforfuturenegotiation.Butthemainobliga-
tions in most agreements were to share information and work together.

Although there is continuity, the NDP government has taken important steps in
newdirections.Examples includesharinggamingrevenuesandincreasingdirect
spendingon Indigenous services, suchashousingon reserves.  It alsoadopted,
withrelativelyminorchanges,thefederalgovernment’s10principlesforrelations
with Indigenous peoples.27 

25BritishColumbia,“JointAgenda:ImplementingtheCommitmentDocument”(Victoria:Government
ofBritishColumbia,November26,2018),https://www2.gov.bc.ca/assets/gov/environment/natural-re
source-stewardship/consulting-with-first-nations/agreements/concrete_actions_final_26nov2018.pdf.

26 For more details on BC’s use of negotiated, nontreaty agreements to manage relations, see M. Hudson, 
British Columbia-Indigenous Nation Agreements – Lessons for Reconciliation? IRRP Insight No.20 (Montreal: 
InstituteforResearchonPublicPolicy,2018),https://irpp.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/03/British- 
Columbia-Indigenous-Nation-Agreements-Lessons-for-Reconciliation.pdf. 

27BritishColumbia,“DraftPrinciplesThatGuidetheProvinceofBritishColumbia’sRelationshipwithIndigen-
ousPeoples”(Victoria:GovernmentofBritishColumbia,2018),https://www2.gov.bc.ca/assets/gov/ 
careers/about-the-bc-public-service/diversity-inclusion-respect/draft_principles.pdf.
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PerhapsitsmostnoteworthychangeishowitseeksIndigenousconsent.Thegovern-
ment’s new approach is less about the domestic legal duty to consult and more about 
an effort to implement the declaration, including free, prior and informed consent, in 
waysthatalignwithIndigenousviews.

The shift away from the domestic duty to consult toward what Anaya called consensual 
decision-makingismorethanachangeinemphasis.Itinvolvesafundamentalchangein
howtheBCgovernmentapproachesrelationswithIndigenousnations.TheIndigenous
righttoself-determinationisrecognizedfromtheoutset,unliketheexistingmodelofne-
gotiatingself-governmentarrangements.Thismeanstheprovincerecognizesanation’s
choiceofgovernancebodiesandrespectstheirlawsandlegaltraditions.Italsodrives
thecodevelopmentofmechanismsandprocessesforanIndigenousnationtoprovide
itsconsentpriortoaproposedgovernmentactionordecision.

AgreementswithIndigenousnationssignedoverthepastthreeyearshave,accordingly,
movedincrementallytowardmuchgreatershareddecision-making.28 In a few agreements, 
BChasopenedthedoortoalimitedIndigenousvetoovercertainissueswithinparticular
geographic areas.29 A recent example is the 2019 Pathway Forward 2.0 Agreement with the 
CarrierSekaniTribalCouncilandsevenFirstNationbands.30 In that agreement, BC recog-
nizesthattheCarrierSekanipeoplesareself-governing,theirgovernanceintegratestrad-
itional and elected forms, their Indigenous title and rights will be implemented in a manner 
thatenhancesharmoniousandcooperativerelations,andCarrierSekanigovernanceand
stewardship of their traditional territories will be implemented by agreement. 

Undertheagreement,thepartiesagreetoworkinacollaborative,“stepwise”manner
towarda long-termandcomprehensive reconciliationofCarrierSekaniandCrown
titles,rightsandinterestsinthetraditionalterritories.Intheinterim,BCprovidessig-
nificantfinancialbenefitstotheCarrierSekaniandagreesto“collaborativedecision-
making.”Onmajor projects in the territories, the parties agree to seek consensus
through new structures and processes, including dispute resolution mechanisms. 

BC Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples Act
The BC Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples Act (DRIPA) states that 
UNDRIPhas“application”tothelawsofBC.Itincludesrequirementsforanaction

28See,forexample,theBroughtonArchipelagoletterofunderstanding.GovernmentofBritishColumbia,
“LetterofUnderstandingRegardingaGovernment-to-GovernmentProcesstoAddressFinfishAquaculture
intheBroughtonArea,IncludingRecommendationsonProvincialTenureReplacementDecisions”(Victoria:
GovernmentofBritishColumbia,June27,2018,https://www2.gov.bc.ca/assets/gov/environment/natur
al-resource-stewardship/consulting-with-first-nations/agreements/broughton_nations_and_bc_letter_of_
understanding_june_2018_final_signed.pdf. 

29GovernmentofBritishColumbia,“ForestrySharedDecisionMakingPilotAgreement”(Victoria:Govern-
ment of British Columbia, 2017), https://www2.gov.bc.ca/assets/gov/environment/natural-resource-stew-
ardship/consulting-with-first-nations/agreements/shshlh_forestry_shared_decision_making_pilot_agree-
ment-_signed_20171016.pdf;GovernmentofBritishColumbia,“shíshálhNation/BritishColumbia
FoundationAgreement”(Victoria:GovernmentofBritishColumbia,October,4,2018),https://www2.gov.
bc.ca/assets/gov/environment/natural-resource-stewardship/consulting-with-first-nations/agreements/
shishalh_nation_foundation_agreement_-_final_-_redacted-_signed.pdf.

30GovernmentofBritishColumbia,“PathwayForward2.0Agreement”(Victoria:GovernmentofBritish
Columbia,January2020),https://www2.gov.bc.ca/assets/gov/environment/natural-resource-stewardship/
consulting-with-first-nations/agreements/cstc_pathways_20_agreement_signed_-_jan_2020.pdf.
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plantobedevelopedinconsultationandcooperationwithIndigenouspeoples
and annual reporting on how the BC declaration is being implemented through 
theprovince’slawsandpolicies.31 

IncontrasttoC-262,DRIPAhassubstantiveprovisionsthatempowerministers(with
cabinetapproval)toenterintoagreementswithIndigenousgroupsforshareddeci-
sion-makingorthatrequireIndigenousapprovalpriortodecisionsbypublicauthor-
ities.ThesearenoteworthynewauthoritiesgivenBC’shistoryofusingbilateralagree-
mentstofostercooperativeworkingarrangementswithIndigenousgroups.

Environmental assessment processes
Through legislation adopted early in 2019, BC put the declaration at the heart of its 
environmentalassessmentprocess.Thegovernment’swebsitedescribeschanges
totheenvironmentalassessmentregimeasawayto“ensurethelegalrightsofFirst
Nations are respected, and the public’s expectation of a strong transparent process 
ismet.”32 

Thechangestotheenvironmentalregimestem,inlargepart,fromanexternaladvis-
orygroupwithsignificantIndigenousrepresentation.Itsrecommendationsincluded
increasingthepowerofIndigenousnationstodecideonprojectsontheirtraditional
territories.  

In response, thegovernmentpromised to implementUNDRIP through “revitalizing
theEnvironmentalAssessmentprocess [which]presentsanopportunity todevelop
anewlegalframeworkandtomakeorganizationalshiftsbasedonrecognitionofIn-
digenoustitle,rightsandjurisdictions,treatyrights,andthelegalpluralismthatexists
inCanada.”33 

AdiscussionpaperthatsetouttherevitalizationplanreflectedIndigenousviewson
UNDRIP implementation, particularly the power to control decisions on traditional ter-
ritories.ThepapersaidthatreconciliationrequiresrecognizingIndigenouspeoples
“asdecision-makersintheirterritoriesbasedontheirinherentrightsofself-govern-
ment,self-determination,andtosustainandbenefitfromthewealthoftheirterritor-
ies.” BC’s newEnvironmental Assessment Act closely followed those recommenda-
tions. The Act contains important changes that bolster the role of Indigenous nations 
in decisions concerning their traditional lands.34

31 Bill 41, Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples Act,4thsession,41stParliament,https://www.
leg.bc.ca/parliamentary-business/legislation-debates-proceedings/41st-parliament/4th-session/bills/
third-reading/gov41-3.

32GovernmentofBritishColumbia,“EnvironmentalAssessmentRevitalization”(Victoria:Governmentof
British Columbia, n.d.), https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/environment/natural-resource- 
stewardship/environmental-assessments/environmental-assessment-revitalization.

33GovernmentofBritishColumbia,Environmental Assessment Revitalization Discussion Paper (Victoria: 
GovernmentofBritishColumbia,June2018),https://www2.gov.bc.ca/assets/gov/environment/natural-
resource-stewardship/environmental-assessments/environmental-assessment-revitalization/documents/
ea_revitalization_discussion_paper_final.pdf.

34 Bill 51, Environmental Assessment Act, 3rdsession,41stParliament,https://www.leg.bc.ca/parliament
ary-business/legislation-debates-proceedings/41st-parliament/3rd-session/bills/third-reading/gov51-3.
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TheinfluenceofFirstNationsinthenewenvironmentalassessmentprocessisaseachange
toadegreenotseeninotherprovincialorfederalprocesses.TheActfundamentallychan-
gestheobjectivesoftheassessmentprocesstoincludeimplementationofUNDRIPand
givesFirstNationsamajorroleindecision-makingonmattersaffectingtheirrightsand
interests.35Italsoequipsthegovernmentwithneworimprovedtoolsforthosepurposes,
thereby increasing the Indigenous role in decision-making on their traditional territories.

BC’snewenvironmentalassessmentregimeissignificantintworegards:UNDRIPisessen-
tiallyincorporatedasastandardfortheconductofreviews;andtheonushasshiftedfrom
the strength of Indigenous claims to rights under domestic law toward how First Nations 
themselvesviewtheirinherentrightsandinterests.Howfarthesetwoelementsshiftthe
balanceofpowerinassessmentsremainstobeseen.ItwillbereflectedinhowBCofficials
andministersapplythemtoprojects.Theministerhasconsiderableroomtomakepolit-
icalchoicesinhowheorsheexercisestheirpowers.But,overall,thenewEnvironmental 
Assessment Act is a powerful signal about the Indigenous role in public decision-making.

TheBCgovernmenthasusedavarietyoftoolstoimplementtheUNdeclaration,includ-
ingnewlegislation,revisedpoliciesandnewformsofnegotiatedagreementstocreate
oradaptprocessesandmechanisms.IthasaccommodatedastrongIndigenousvoicein
governmentdecision-making.Inessence,ithasalignedmanyaspectsofitsrelationswith
Indigenouspeopleswiththesharedgoalofdecolonization.Indoingso,BChasbegunto
movetowardtheUNdeclaration’svisionofafundamentallydifferentroleforIndigenous
nationsinthegovernanceoftheprovince.

IMPLICATIONS OF UNDRIP IMPLEMENTATION 

BoththefederalandBCgovernmentsarecommittedtotransformingtheirrelations
withIndigenouspeoples.Bothjurisdictionsarepursuingasuiteofmeasures,includ-
ing legislation described as implementing UNDRIP. Although the measures taken to 
datearerelativelynew,theirimplicationsarestartingtoemerge.

Federal government 

Thechangestothefederalenvironmentalassessmentprocesscreatenewopportun-
itiesforengagementwithIndigenousgroupspotentiallyaffectedbygovernmentde-
cisions.TheyhavekeptapaceofCanada’sevolvinglawonthedutytoconsult.Tosome
extent, thechangeshavegone furtherbydetailingprocessesandmechanismsnot
specificallydirectedbythecourts.Theyhavenot,however,goneasfarasthevision
offree,priorandinformedconsentheldbymanyIndigenousleadersandadvocates
wherebyaprojectcannotproceedwithouttheirconsent.

35S.Lee-Anderson,“ACloserLook:BCGovernmentReleasesDraftLegislationforRevitalizedProvincial
EnvironmentalAssessmentProcess”(Vancouver:McCarthyTetrault,December18,2018),https://www.
mccarthy.ca/en/insights/blogs/canadian-era-perspectives/closer-look-bc-government-releases-draft-legis-
lation-revitalized-provincial-environmental-assessment-process.
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The new federal Impact Assessment Act attracted support from some Indigenous 
groups, but also criticism from others who felt it did not go far enough.36 New points 
ofdisputemayemergeabouthowmuchpowerthefederalgovernmentmustsharein
recognizingIndigenousgovernancerights.

BoththefederalActandC-262generatedactiveopposition,notablyfromtheoiland
gas industryand theAlbertaandSaskatchewangovernments.Thisoppositionmay
becomemoremutedasthegovernmentimplementstheenvironmentalassessment
changesfromitsfirstmandate.RecentdisagreementswithIndigenouspeoplesabout
theTransMountainExpansionProjectandtheCoastalGasLinkmaymakeitharderto
findcommonground.Futuredecisionsandagreementsnegotiatedunder thenew
Act should therefore be followed closely. 

TheTrudeaugovernmentfacesamorecomplicatedpoliticalenvironmentthanduring
itsfirst term.TheminorityLiberalgovernmentrequires thesupportof theConserv-
ativesoracombinationoftheNDP,GreensandBlocQuébécoistopasslegislation.
TheConservativesraisedanumberofconcernsaboutBillC-262andmayhavesimilar
difficultieswithaneventualgovernmentbilltoimplementUNDRIP.

Sincethe2019federalelection,theQuebecgovernmenthaspubliclyexpressedcon-
cernthatthefederallegislationonIndigenousfamilyandchildrenservicestreadson
traditionallyprovincial jurisdiction.Alberta,underitsUnitedConservativePartygov-
ernment,hasbeenincreasinglyvocalaboutitsoppositiontothechangestothefed-
eralenvironmentalassessmentprocess.ThePremierofManitobahasraisedconcerns
about legislation to implement UNDRIP.37Recenthigh-profiledisputeswithIndigen-
ousgroupsoveroil-andgas-relatedprojectswillonlyexacerbatethoseconcerns.This
interplaybetweenfederalpoliticsandintergovernmentalrelationswillbechallenging
to manage. 

BC government 

ThechangesbroughtbyBC’senvironmentalassessmentlawanditslegislationtoalign
theprovince’slawswiththeUNdeclarationarestartingtogeneratepublicattention.
For the introductionof legislation to enshrine thedeclaration, theBCgovernment
marshalledanimpressivemediacampaigninvolvingIndigenousleadersinsupportof
itsapproach.Thisisperhapsnotsurprising,givenstatementsbythePremierandmin-
istersthatthewayforwardwillbegreatershareddecision-makingandevenconsent
requirements.Evenso,someIndigenouscommentatorsarealreadyraisingquestions
aboutthegovernment’spromisesoftransformationalchangeandarewaitingtosee
how they translate into concrete action.  

36J.Barrera,“IndigenousRightsQuestionRemainsinOttawa’sPlannedEnvironmentalAssessmentOverhaul”
(Ottawa: CBC, February 8, 2018), https://www.cbc.ca/news/indigenous/indigenous-rights-consultation-en-
vironment-assessment-1.4527355.

37B.Pallister,“UNDRIPLegislationWouldBeChaoticinThisCountry–andtheBlockadesProveit”(Globe and 
Mail, March 9, 2020), https://www.theglobeandmail.com/opinion/article-undrip-legislation-would-be-cha-
otic-in-this-country-and-the/.
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The business community in BC expressed cautious optimism that BC’s approach to im-
plementing the UN declaration might generate broad agreement on the way forward. 
Like some Indigenous commentators, the business community appears to be awaiting 
furtherclarificationfromthegovernmentonarangeofpracticalquestions.Butalready
adebatehasbeguninthemediaaboutwhetherthegovernmenthas,infact,accepted
thatIndigenousgroupshaveavetoindecisionsonlandandresourceplanning.

A number of practical issues are emerging in BC: 

n Howbigachangeisplanned?TheBCgovernmentundertheNDPhasbegun
tomovetowardasignificantlydifferentrelationshipwithIndigenousnations.
BC’sapproachto implementationof thedeclarationwashailedby thegov-
ernmentandIndigenouscommentatorsasamajorbreakthrough.ThePremier
called it a “real catalyst for significantchange.”Will it lead to full-scale, sig-
nificantchangetotheprovince’sgovernance?Targetedchangesondiscrete
topics? Or will it incrementally build change through negotiated agreements? 

n HowwillBCidentify“anentitythatisauthorizedtoactonbehalfofIndigenous
peoplesthatholdrightsunders.35”?Giventheextensivepowersrecognized
fora“participatingIndigenousnation,”thereisnoobviousmechanismforhow
orbywhomthenationisrecognized.

n What is the resolutionmechanism fordisputesaboutwhetheran “entity” is
theappropriatevoice foran Indigenousgroupwith thenecessary legalau-
thority to enter into an agreement to exercise BC statutory authorities? The 
BCdeclarationhasnodisputeresolutionprovisions,andthereferencesinthe
environmentalassessmentlawtodisputeresolutionfacilitatorsarerestricted
totheenvironmentalassessmentprocess.

n Is there a preferred model for how shared decision-making plays out on the 
ground?Recentagreementswithexpansive,shareddecision-making,suchas
theBroughtonArchipelagoagreement,orthoseenvisagingavetooverfuture
Crowndecisions,suchastheSecheltagreements,couldrepresentanewfloor,a
ceiling, or become exceptional, one-off agreements. The Premier’s public state-
ments about DRIPA suggest that they are the model for the future. Time will tell. 

What role will an action plan to implement the declaration play? The action plan, which 
isbeingdeveloped,figuresprominently intheActandinpublicstatements,but its
detailsremainunclear(forexample,willtheplanbeahigh-levelagreementwithIn-
digenous leadersonpriority topics for attentionor specific commitments to reach
agreement on particular matters within a time frame?). 

n BC has not signalled what will happen to the myriad of operational decisions 
underotherexisting regulatorystatuteswhile theactionplan isdeveloped.
Presumably,moredetailswillemergefromthepromisedreviewoflawsand
policies. It is not yet known whether changes to other laws will match Indige-
nous expectations on the speed and breadth of change.

n How will BC respond on other parts of UNDRIP, beyond Canada’s domestic 
law? The declaration goes further than current Canadian law on many topics, 
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such as the right for redress and compensation for the loss of traditional lands 
andresourcesthroughgovernmentactionsordecisions.ItisunclearhowBC
plans to respond to those elements, especially in light of the Premier’s ambi-
tiouscallforsignificantchangesinBC’slawsandpolicies.

n What will happen to existing engagement and consultation processes and 
the more than 500 nontreaty agreements with Indigenous groups signed 
overthepast20years?Indigenousgroupsmayviewexistingconsultation
and accommodation processes as no longer fit for purpose, but BC has 
not yet said how existing agreements will be handled following the BC 
declaration. 

n What is BC’s state of readiness for implementation? It is unknown how 
new approaches to shared decision-making and consent will apply more 
broadly. For example, what or who goes first and what comes next and 
overwhattimeframe?Itisalsonotknownifthereisatentativelistofpri-
oritiescoveringsuchthingsastopics,geographiclocationsorIndigenous
communities.

BChaslaidthefoundationsfornewformsofgovernancethroughitsimplementation
ofUNDRIP todate.Measures for shareddecision-makingwith Indigenousgovern-
ments,andevenavetooversomegovernmentactionsappearinagrowingnumber
ofagreements.Thesemaysatisfythoseseekingtransformativechange.But,indoing
so, theBCgovernmentmayrunupagainstnon-Indigenousexpectationsaboutthe
roleofgovernmentsthatactonbehalfofallcitizens.

BCischartinganewpathbymovingawayfromimposingaframeworkforthedomes-
tic legal duty to consult toward negotiated, consent-based arrangements. At the mo-
ment,thereisagapbetweenthefree,priorandinformedconsentenvisionedunder
thedeclarationandthewayinwhichmostCanadiangovernmentsfulfillthedomestic
legal duty to consult. 

BC’sapproachisbroadlysupportedbyIndigenousorganizationsandacademiccom-
mentators. It has not been widely debated among the general public to date. Polls 
suggestthatasignificantproportionofBritishColumbiansmaynotbealignedwith
thegovernment’sapproach.Pollingafter theWet’suwet’enprotests suggestsama-
jority inBCrecognize that Indigenous landclaimsarevalidandwantgovernments
topreventorresolvedirectconflicts.Thesamesurveyfoundthat74percentofBrit-
ish Columbians support the need to consult Indigenous peoples during the planning 
stagesoflargeinfrastructureprojectstobebuiltonlandtheyclaimtobetheirown.
Italsofoundthat41percentsupportanIndigenousveto(definedas“therighttosay
no”)overmajorprojectsontheirtraditionalterritories.38 

In summary, BC has embarked on a more ambitious agenda for change than the fed-
eralgovernment,particularlyaroundlandandresourcedecisions.Althoughitoper-

38LégerMarketing,“FederalPolitics–March4,2020”(Montreal:LégerMarketing,March4,2020), 
https://leger360.com/voting-intentions/federal-politics-march-4th-2020.  
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atesinalesscomplicatedpoliticalenvironment, itwillneedtoresolveanumberof
practicalquestions.ItalsoneedstobringasignificantportionofBritishColumbians
alongwithitsambitiousvisionoftransformativechange.

CONCLUSION

ImplementationoftheUNdeclarationisanimportanttestinggroundforgovernments’
commitmenttoanewrelationshipwithIndigenousCanadians.Itmaygiverisetonew,
practicaltoolsforsustainablereconciliation,suchasinnovativeformsofgovernance.
Indeed, the way UNDRIP is implemented, especially around free, prior and informed 
consent,couldbeapivotpointforCanada’seconomyandsociety—inessence,dis-
ruptiveinnovation.

All Canadians should pay attention to what is at stake. To encourage broader under-
standing,governments shouldbe transparent about thenature and thedegreeof
change needed to strengthen the relationship with Indigenous peoples. Otherwise, 
newmisunderstandingsmay arise andgovernmentswill risk losingpublic support
for their efforts, particularly on contentious issues such as free, prior and informed 
consent. 

Everyone—Indigenousandpublicgovernments,businessandcivilsociety–should
heed thepotential for unintendedconsequences and remainopen to creative ap-
proaches.Governmentsshouldimplementthedeclarationinwaysthatfosterabroad,
national understanding of the place of Indigenous peoples in Canada’s economic de-
velopmentandgovernance.OnlythenwillimplementationofUNDRIPprovetobea
pivotpointforCanada.
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